
Cali Off t
1 arn writing as an alumnus

of 'he U. of A. and that fraternity
sys;tem, both experiences 1 value
xery highly! 1 don't get a chance
t- read the Gateway very often
anid when 1 do have the oppor-
t lr.ity 1 hope to enjoy a fairly
good standard of writing. Thus,
the "Final word on fraternities"
was a particularly disappointing
article by both Bernie Williams,

the president of Kappa Sigma,

Languages
chairman
agrees

.i should like to congratulate
you on your excellent editorial
"Freedom -to Choose" of
November l4th, 1979. (My letter
has heen delayed because of a
cold.) 1 could not agree more
with what you said. The Provin-
cial Government always assumes
it represents "the public." When
one probes more deeply, one
finds that ministers or MLAs
have not heard more than the
occasional remark at a cocktail
party.

You are right when you say
that professors and students
must corne out and make their
opinions known. 1 arn a depart-
ment chairman and a member of
the Executive of the Chairmen's
Council, and 1 can assure you
that 1 make my opinion known
wherever and whenever 1 have an
opportunity.

Gerwin Marahrens
Chairman

Germanic Languages

he dogs!
and the editor of the Gateway
Gordon Turtle. Just as much as
the tone of Mr. Williar's letter
was vindictive, the editor's reply
was equally fanatical. This 'tit
for tat' style of expose buried any
real and meaningful information
on the subjeet ... which 1 can only
attempt to guess was a mis-
understanding between Mr.
Lear, Mr. Williams, Mr. Rampi-
ing and perhaps the above
mentioned earlier.

Whether the subject be
fraternities or the ski club, the
editor's personal feelings
towards the organization is
irrelevant to Gateway readers. In
fact, the editor's searing rernarks
about Mr. Williams and the
fraternity system are needlessly
inflammatory, especially given
the confused situation of 'who
wrote what and why'! A succinct
clarification by the editor of the
apparent misunderstanding
would have been a lot more
informative and so taken the
wind out of everyone's sails, as
well as establishing beyond
doubt the editor's maturity and
credibility.

Might be a long while
before 1 pick up the Gateway
again.

David Arrninas
Arts '77

Second Wi*nd
The judgement, if nothing else, of the

executive of the Federation of Albertq Students is
seriously called into question by its decision to fire
fieldworker Ross Camnpbell.

And their attempt to keep this issue in the
closet casts more doubt on this judgernent.

It must be said at the outset that there is littie
doubt that Campbell was not doing as good a job
as former fieldworker and present executive
officer Lake Sagaris. But as Lake is continually
being described by the executive as "a veteran of
the student movement," this is perhaps not
surprising.

The FAS executive, when they hired
Campbell, knew that he had not .previous
experience as a fieldworker. They apparently
hired him for his interest and enthusiasm for the
organization, which he still avows.

It seems strange, then, that they gave him no
job description and very littie instruction. To hear
some of those involved talk, the function of a
fieldworker is common knowledge. This is an
extraordinary attitude to take. The job is, *an
incredibly complex and difficult one, and the
executive should have given Campbell ail the help
they could, rather than firing him for not doing
things they had neyer told him were part of hisjob
in the flrst place.

The executive, instead of evaluating him after
one month as the contract requires thern to do,
waited until the period of probation was over
before telling him they not were satisfied. They
then gave him aniother three weeks to improve,
and he did, as even the FAS president admîts. It

BARBERSHOP.ENTERTAINMENT
IBring your family to an evening of entertain-

ment, barbershop style, with the GATEWAY
I CI-APTER, Sweet Adelines, at SUB Theatre,

December 1, 1979 - 8:00 PM.

IITickets: $5.00 and $3.50
Availabie by calling 467-7452

The Students' Union Refugee Committee is Hol.ding An

'END 0F CLASSES' MIXED
BONSPIEL DECEMBER 8th & 9th

In the SUB Curling Rink
PRIZES
TO BE

AWARDED
ENTRY FEE: $20 per team - no other charge, includes brooms

ENTRY DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 30
Regîster at SUB Games Roorn Cashier

32 TEAMS ONLY - REGISTER NOW!
Proceeds to go to the
Students' Union Refugee Fund *roNU NO

The Students' Union Refugee Committee Presents:

A BENEFIT LUNCHEON
Featuring Guest Speaker Maria Campbell

Weclnesday, November 28, 12:00 Noon
Dinwoodie Lounge

Tickets A',ailable At Room 259D SUB

Ail Proceeds Go To The Students' Union Refugee Fund

by Alison Thomson

seems some executive members had made their
minds up long before that, though. That three-
week period was lip service, a postponment of an
unpleasant task. It certainly was not a second
chance.

Camnpbell has been blarned for Red Deer
College's decision to leave FAS. There were no
such howls for Sagaris's blood when Grant
MacEwan quit the organization last year while
she was fieldworker. Camnpbell is in this instance a
scapegoat for some serious problems with the
organization's credibility to its rnembership.

At the conference, delegates were told that
Camnpbell had resigned "for personal reasons." At
the insistence of several people, his letter of
resignation was read aloud, aibeit. with a good
deal of reluctance. If it had not been for this, the
incident would have been passed over. The
membership is flot required to approve disrnissaks
Prett'v convienent for people who want to get rit'
of staff for political or personal problemrs.

1 believe c-arpbell was unfairly treated by
the executive of the FAS and by the staff who
influence theéir decisions. Such treatment of an
employee seems odd from student polîticians who
avow pro-worker beliefs.

Neophyte authors!
A newswriting serninar will be held on Friday
at 3:00 in Roorn 282 SUR. Corne one, corne
ail (even those who think they can write
already!).

THE GREAT
(Convention Centre)

DEBATE

Ed Ewasiuk (pro -repeal)
Facilities for the Future (anti-repeal)

Hear these speakers in SUB 158, Monday,
November 26th, 12-1 PM

Did You Ever Want To

Run Your Own Business?
You think you've got that entrepreneurial urge, the desire to really try
something on your own. Someday you want financial independence. You
want to try it out and see if it's for you or flot. But, welI, next yearwill always
be a better year. This year you've got some heavy committments ... right?
Besides, it's kind of risky, isn't it? WeIl, sort of - but that's what College Pro
is ail about:
1)Student days are the best time to try something on your own - your
committments will only get heavier later on in life.
2) Running a College Pro outiet is done via a finely tuned system. The
System brings down the risks in many of the variables, L.e. marketing,
estimating, legal, production, accounting, etc. to low levels and leaves only
one main determining variable - YOU!

But it's only November, why look now for a summer "ob"?
We look now for two reasons:
1) The real go-getters can plan this far ahead when they see an

opportunity.
2) It's no easy "job". We start your training in January.

CAN YOU DO IT? - YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO FI ND OUT.

College Pro Painters Ltd.
= PRESENTATION

Speaker: Greg Clark - 1979 Canadian Entrepreneur of

le the Year (chosen by CEDC and FinanYcial Post)

Film: College Pro Presents - The Manager
(A day in the life of a student entrepreneur)

Date: Thursday, November 29

Time: 12:00 Noon

Place: Room 457, Boardroom CAB

Last year it worked very well for 40 different managers across Canada who
averaged $7-$10,000 each MORE INFORMATION AT YOUR CAMPUS
PLACEMENT OFFICE.
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